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1)-
yFrcdliloiit. .

It IIAI loni; been Ilia pious cmtom of our
psoplf , with the closing o ( the ycnr , to
look brick upon the blcxMiit ,"* lirnuijht to-

tlum in the chanyiiis cour o of ne.iimin
and return solemn lli.uito u the all-Kivin
Borneo from wiiotu thay How. And al-

though
¬

nt IliU | i no 1 when the fulling Icnf-

ndnvmMicH WB th.it the tin o of our n.icred
duty Is at h.in I , our imtton nlill lien In the
thtulovr of the great i erc.ivetnctil nnd-

muimilnv which liai filed our henrti" , Htll-
limh ui hopeful oxiircHHiiin toward the Cln-
dlefuro who nvo lately bowed In ijrief ard-
oppllcatlon.yctthccoutitlcMbeneliUwhich

hire showered upjn lu during the pout
tweUe m ) iiths civ'l for our fervent ernti-
tndo

-

, and make It fitting font we nhonM-

rojoici) with thankfulness that the Lord in-

Hi inlinlto mercy IIM usually favored
our country nnd people. IVaco without
and prostrtity within ha been vouclmafcd-
to un. No pestilence has Tititcd our
ahor ! s. The abundant privilege * of free-

dom
¬

which our fathom left in their win-
dom nrtktill our incrcaMni ; heritage , nnd-

if in parts of the viwt domain noine olil lo-

tions
¬

huve rinited our brethren in their
forest homes , yet even thin calamity has
been tempered in n manner nanctillcd hy
the Koncrou * companion for tliv HiilTcrcrH

which has been calM throughout our
country. Far all thttto tliin.7 * it, in meet
that the vulco of the nation nhoiild RI > up-

to Oed in fervent Immune.
Wherefore I , G'liester A. Arthur , presi-

dent of the United Stiitci" , do recommend
that all pcoplo olmcrvo the 2tth dny of Ts'-
oTeniber

-

, Iliht. , 111 n day of unti' nal thatikK-
Riving and prayer, by ceasing MI far iw-

nmyho from their xccnl.tr lahoiH nnd nlcet-
ing

-

in their ncvcr. l plncus of worship ,

there to join in luwcrthitf li'inor' ami pr.ii > u-

te Aluiivtlitytiiiil , whim ; inoilncnH linsljeea-
no manifest in our hintury anil our HVIH ,

and olTcriiu ? earnest prayera that liin boun-
ties

¬

may coutinuo to u * mid to our chi-

llu

-

witnc-in whereof , I Invo hereunto oct
my hand nnd cuwd the ( -rent ncnl-

iif tlio United .Stilton to bo uflixud.
Done at tlio city of WnifhiiiKton ,

[ (.. B.thia Kovunth dav ( if Novetnbur , in
the ycnr of our Lord nnu tlunmand
eight hundred mid clyh'v-one , nnd-

of the Iiidcpcndenco of thu United
8tattH the ono hundred and liftli.-

CHUHTKH
.

A. AUTIIUII-
.By

.
the VranldcnttJ-

AM. . C5. HLAINK , So-rctary of State.

SNOW Bliocs will bo populnr in
Wyoming from now on to spring.-

MR.

.

. AHTOII has decided that treat-

ing
¬

bar maids in not the surest wny uf

scouring the votes of respectable
pooplo-

.Cutmcn

.

HOWK has recovered from
Iris periodical illness but ho fools Home-

what uncomfortable since the Into

election.-

TIIHY

.

don't do nnytliiug by halves
in Michigan now days. Even their
boiler explosions bent itnything of the
l< iid on record.-

"POI.ITIOAL

.

shystora , " us applied to
members of the Punnura' Allinnco by-

Mr.. Minor, of Thu Ilermhlicau , Omnlnv-

doc'idedly chcolcy.-

DKNVKU

.

is oncklini; very loudly oyor

her success in necuring iho pcrmunent
locution of the Colorado capital ,

Pueblo has gone in mourning.U-

HOLUTIO.NS

.

] : will never relcuaeOina-

lia
-

from the quntjiuiro vlj'tcli diigraco
her streets , Tliero nitiHl bo active

on the part of citizen and
council ,

COLD wcnthcr is the greatest ally of
the eastern trunk lines.
canals cannot compute with railroads
and railway rates always o up when
the water ways are cloned.-

MAO"VKAOH

.

thinlcs newspaper cor-

respondents
¬

urj chronic liur. . Ho must
have been thinking of the Now "i ork-

Times' Omaha correspondent in the
llcjtullieun editorial rooms ,

Tin ; Cheyenne tfuti fuvora us witli-

"Snowbound llceolulions , " which are
oxpressiro of the sentiment of u train-

load of passengers on the lirnt snow
blockade on the U. P. this year. The
Cheyenne luminary does not inform
us how Jong these resolutions remained
snowbound.

woman sufl'ragists
are very indignant uror tlio rutiuiil of-

tlio supremucourt of that state to ad-

roit
¬

Miss Lulia llobitison to the bar.-

Tlio
.

judges denied the petition on the
grounds that women I mil never
been admitted to the bur either in
England or this country when the
Massachusetts law was framed and
that consequently the term "citizen-
of the state" cannot have meant to in-

clndo
-

women. Miss HoborUon will

appeal to the legislature of the state
to admit women to the bar.

A tOOn.1 , NEED.
One of the gteatcat neoJ.i of Oma-

ha is ft fovr firatcbas funerals. Thort-

is ft class of mldcntu in our citj
whoso chronic growling nt local pro-

gress is only equalled by their tota
lack of public spirit. If now enter
prino in to bo slirted that needs M

Distance from our citinons they an
the last persons to whom thoanbscrip-

tion paper is taken. K ft public im-

provcmcnt is discussed involving ni-

scssmcnt of property they nro llu

loudest in their howls ngninst "use
loss oxlrnvngance. " Their real OH

tate lies on prominent street
covered with umtighUy btiildingn o

enclosed by rickotly fences. Thel
appear on thu records as pur-

of tux titles , nolo shrvvcra ntu
chattel mortgagn fiends nnd thu mono ;

which they have acquired is nafol ;

locked in iiomo investment whicl

takes no risk ahd confers no bi.ncli

upon the city at large-
.It

.

is hixh titno that theao clogs tr-

Omaha'H prosperity should either cnii-

'rato

-

; or atop their policy of obatruct-

ion. . Oinalin has entered upon ai

era of municipal progress warrantee
by her growth in population nnd thu
,'reat incre.iso of her business in-

lore U. She in stretching out her
energies to capture now fields for the
development of trade. New lines ol

railroads tire joining her with iron
>amla to cities and districts hitherto
mtouchod by her merchants or

reached with difliculty nnd against
trong competition. Now industries
ro seeking locations in her midst

which will bring with them work for
mndreds of hands and which will add
liousandsof dollars annually to the
iroductivo wealth of our city. To-

ceop pace with the growth of-

ho community a series of im-

mrtunt

-

local improvements , have
)eon authorized by our people ,

one of which , our water workw system ,

B almost completed , and another , a-

yftom of sewerage , is in process of-

instruction.( . The first was demanded
>y the property interests of our city ,

ho second by the requirements of our
rapidly growing population. The
luit great local improvement must be-

lie paving of our principal streets ,

t cannot , be delayed longer in justice
o Omalm's commercial position as a-

uroat business centra. It is demanded
>y ovnry consideration of private
conomy nnd public convenience ,
''hero must bo united nc-
ion by our citizens. The do nothings
ml chronic gamblers must bo ptish-
d

-

aside to make way for the clear
loaded and enterprising citixoim who
mvo the brains to see a need nnd the
vill to put their shoulders to the
wheel on thu elFort toaupply it. This
action ia nil thomoro necessary bo-

cauoo

-

thu men who oppose every pub-

ic

¬

improvement uro the ones who are
>est able to boar their proportion of-

ho expense necessary to carry it out-

.MAHONE'S

.

VICTORY.
The content in Virginia , which ended

nst Thursday in the triumph of Sena-

or
-

Muhonu's roadjustor party , had
Much moro than a local application ,

'he ipicstion of the adjustment of the
tate dcbtactuallyjplaycd little part on-

ho concluding day of the great polit-
cal battle in which the roadjustor par-

y

-

was ongngcd , while thu thereat
uestiun at issue was ono must always

) o of national interest the political
recdom of the individual an honest
omit , a free ballot and the removal of

ace und sectional prejudice.

Senator Muhono became the ex-

imont
-

) of politic.il liberty in the
otith , largely from force of circumt-

iuicen.

-

. Dufcating the rockrootedu-

inrboiiH uf Virginia in a bitter legis-

itivu
-

contest , ho vniH sent to the
Jnili'd Status senate as an outspoken
pponent of tlio spirit of obHlruction-

o noilhcin ideas nnd southern pror-

cHD.

-

. From the monutnt of his ii-

enrnnce
) ) -

on thu floor of the senate ho-

as mot with the must relentless
ate of the bout bon leaders who
landed together to make common
an o ugaii'itt the during little Viri-

nian.
-

. The nu moiy of the indo-

lendent
-

attitude of Senator Mtu
nine , in a number of vigorous debates
with lien. Jlill , l.nnuir nnd-

ithors of thu H.uiuil> ilnoyii still fresh ,

lis declaration that the south was

bout U take A new departure and
lis prophecy of thu breaking up of-

cctionalism with nn er.d to unite all
he forces of southern industry was
ho key note of thu campaiun in Vir-

ginia
¬

which has cndul in such a nig-

lal
-

victory for his party.

The icsnlts of thu late election in
Virginia indicuto tint n pd! growth of-

ho seeds of political ideas notvn-

wo years ate by Senator Mahono.
taco and ilass prejudices eeem-

o have largely dicappoarud. The
liandsomo majorities were

| ivun to the readjiiitcr candidates
came from both republican and demo-
Bratio

-

voters. Tt ore seems to huvo
been a genernl biu.iKipg up of old
party limn and u union on the distinct
issue of frto govurnmci t. Virginia
Iiiis been cmnueii ati'd from n bourbon
rule which , in tb.it. stuto as elsewhere
throughout tin mti! , has been at-

tended
¬

by the pr.i u e of an intimida-

tion

¬

and vioU'iiri ) wliich wore an out-

rage
¬

upon the fmid..mental methods
of free government. Tlio roadjuster
victory is of national interest because
of the probable c i oqiioiiccs to the
future of tin'luth.. It marks

thu beginning of the end of Itourbon
rule and methods in southern politics.-

Tt

.

is nn earnest of good things to come

In North Carolina nnd Florida, in

Louisiana , Georgia and Mississippi.
With the disappearance of that intol-

erance which has m.vlo united action
of Its people impossible , nnd which

lias noted as n bar to northern capita
Mid enterprise , the future of thosontli-

n assured. No nor tion of our coun-

try in moro richly endowed with natn-

ral resources , nnd their dovelopmen
and the prosperity of the south wil-

go hand in hand.

THE MISSOURI RIVER CON ¬

VENTION.
The St. Joseph board of trade haa

issued the following call for n conven-

tion to tnku into consideration the re-

quirements of the MiEHOuri valley in

the matter of river improvement nn-

to bring before congress the claim.i c
n vast section of agricultural country
for attention nt thu hands of the nn-

tiotml

-

legislature :

KANHAK CITY , November a , 1881-
.To

.

the pee lo of the Missouri Valley
Pursuant to thu unanimous ui.th ol-

thu dok'gatcn from the Missouri valley
to the latu convention held in St.
Louis for the "Mississippi river nnd
its tributaries , " formally oxpreesod at-

n, meeting held.nt thu Southern hotel ,

St. Louiw , Octo'ber 27th , the under-
signed , by authority of thu executive
committee of thu Missouri river
improvement association , hereby
umnunces that the Missouri river con-

vention
¬

will be held nt St. Joseph ,

Mo , , on the 2Ih!) day of November ,

L881. It is thu object of thin meeting
.o take such action as will secure the-

n to runts of the Missouri river in any
lontm'ssiotml action that may betaken
ooking tothoimprovomcntof western

rivers. It is suggested thnt thopeopla-
of the several municipal corporations ,
such as counties , townshinH , towns and
cities , Bond representatives propor.-
ioned

-

. to population as follows : For
5,000 population or l ss , 2 delegates ;

for over 3,000 and less than 5,000 , 4
delegates ; for 5,000 and less than
i,000 , G delegates ; for 8,000 and
ens than 12,000 , 8 delegates ;

for 12,000 and less than 20,000 , 10-

lelogates ; for 20,000 and less than
((0,000,12 delegates ; for .'((0,000 nnd-
PSS than DO,000 , 14 delegates ; for

f 0,000 nnd less than 100,000, , 1C dele-

gates
¬

; for 100,000 or over 20 dele ¬

gates. It is also suggested that com-
ncrcial

-

organizations maintaining a-

laily exchange send dclegatca no
oil own : For fiOO members orP-

PD , 20 delegates ; for otori-
OO members , 30 delegates.
Members of congress are respectfully
nvitud to attend an representative of
heir districts , and governors of states

nnd territories as representatives of
heir states and territories. It is-

mpcd that the magnitndo of iho in-

erjsts
-

to bo served , and the ndvant-
igcs

-

nought , will prompt thu people
o n cordial co-operation , and secure

v convention of magnitude and intel-
igcnco

-

as will bo felt nt homo nnd-
abroad. . Very respectfully ,

E. COATES , President.-
W.

.

. II. MiLLKn. Secretary.
The St. Joseph murehantu have ar-

ranged
¬

nn elaborate programmo for
iho entertainment of the delegates
concluding with n grand banquet on-

ho, Droning of Wednesday Iho 30th.-

It
.

is to be hoped that the success of
lie Mississippi river convention re-

cently
¬

held nl St. Louis will stimulate
every town in the Missouri valley that

B interested in the subject of cheap
ransportalion lo send their full quota

of delegates to St. Joseph. A large
earnest nnd enthusiastic meeting wil-

U> and much lo force upon the nttun-
ion of Congress Iho needs of Iho most
mportnnt agricultural section of the

weal nnd the benefits which would bo-

lerivod from a systematic nnd pernm-
lent improvement of her great water¬

way. . _ _ ___
As TUB opening of congress np-

iroaches
-

the head * of the departments
ireparo their estimated for the coming
isc.U your nnd the public are let into
ho secret of how much it costs to run

the government. The entire revenue
if the nation amountii to SIJOO,000,000

annually , and the oxponditurts have
ivcragud ?2CO000000. This Bum
vill be largely increased during the

coming y ar. The interior department
nska for 9100,000,000 for pensions
ilono , $05,000,000 of which IH on ac-

ounl
-

of the arrearages of the pension
ict , This enormous num represents
icarly one-third of the entire revenue
if the government. The war depart-
nenl

-

calls for $2,000,000 over ita lasl-

'ear's appropriation , which , it is

humid , is duo to thu increased cost
of nrmy supplies of all kinds. The
stimato of the secretary of the navy
s §31,000,000 for rebuilding the pros-

nt
-

navy and adding forty-two ships
o the available force , Altogether , the

appropriations asked , if granted , will
liuiinish the surplus revenue of the
ovuriiinont n the end of the next tis-

al
-

year by nearly fifty millions of-

lollars. .

Tin : dispatches announce a schema
o bl ickmail Jay Gould. This is-

larticularly refreshing. Mr, Gould
ina just concluded a successful
chcmc , blackmailing Iho stockholders

of the New York elevated railroads
ml of their control of those corporai-
ons.

-

.

FJKTV THOUSAND voters in Phila-

lelphia
-

stayed home on election day.-

I'hia
.

ia one wtiy of expressing disgust
it bom tule , but not the best. A vote
or opposing candidates is more clleci-

vc.
-

.

TUB thanksgiving proclamation of
Governor Lone , of Massachusetts , ia
mule up of four texts of Scripture and

a hymn. The thanksgiving proclama-
icu of the governor of Nebraska is

made up of four vcrsrs from the "Mis
takes of Moios" and a hymn by Jon
ItlacV.-

CI.KVKI.AKD

.

is discussing the o

moral of her wooden pavcmcnls
which nro denounced A3 expentive t<

keep in repair , dangerous to trayc
and breeders of filth nnd disease.-

CoNol'.KSS

.

meets within three week
and constituents whoso roprcsonta
lives uland pledged to the interests o

cheap transportation will have nn op-

portunity to test their moral courage

WESTERN RAILROAD PRO
GKKbSJ-

L nmall nrmy of loud advocates an
working thu Iowa townships throng !

which the proposed Shcnnnndoah
Nebraska City & Lincoln rnilroat
will run. Five per cent of the tax-

able properly will (.alisfy Gould , ant
the proposition will bo decided on the

22d instant. Thu repotted purchase
by Gould of bridge privilegCH at No-

bin.ska City and the necessity ol

more direct connection with the
bash in Nebraska , indicates that the
ruad will lie built , bonds or no bonds ,

on thu present survcjed line or in the
immediate vicinity. These bond
drummers will invade Nebraska nbout
the first of December , armed with
tally nnd throats.

The udranco agents of the "Oregon
short lino" of the Union Pacific have
reached the Wood Hirer country , Idal-

io.

-

. Ties nro being cut along the river ,

nnd grading trill commence at llailoy
next spring. The town company of-

Hailey has donated ample roadway-
nnd twenty ncroa for a depot site. The
road will probably reach that town by
the close of 1882.-

A
.

lively railroad fighi is brewing in-

Montana. . Tim advance guards of the
Union and Northern Pacific companies
are already skirmishing for position in
the valley of the Ulackfoot. Survey-

ors
¬

of both companies are working on
opposite sides of the stream. As the
nain linen of both are already located

nnil mapn filed , possession of this
wealthy valley can only be se-

cured

¬

by branccs , and in order
o ororcomo charter provisions ,

ocal subsidiary companies have been
organised , both equally determined to-

uild. . At the present rate of progress
on roads heading in that direction ,

Ifcmtnnn will have , in a few years ,

bur trunk lines running cast nnd two

ir moro to the co.ist , without con-

.ributing
-

a dollar in bo ,dcd subsidy.
The Jiiwmcranrj chronicles the ar-

rival
¬

in Laramie of Manager Kim ball ,

of thu Union 1'acific , on business con-

nected
¬

with Iho proposed branch to
North Park. II is reported that the
company lias decided to build tlio
road out as far as Sodu lakes this win-

ter
¬

if possible. The construction of-

.his. road would bo a bonanza for Lara-

mie

¬

, Sauthera Wyoming and Northern
Colorado.

The Rapid City nnd Cheyenne
[ liver railroad is now agitating the
lilack Hills , particularly the pcoplo of-

Llapid Cily. At n meeting recently
in the latter city the project was ad-

vanced

¬

by several whoreascs nnd reso-

lutions.

¬

. Scvor.il Now York capitalists
mvo been interested in the manau'c-

mont , and have requested Judge Ma-

juiro
-

to secure at once "tho rights of-

w.iy , privileges , and everything else
hat pertains to the same , and come
jack hero (Now York ) with u complete
and liberal franchise under the lawa-

of the territory relative to railroads ,

mil endorsed by your leading men
and people at largo. Thus , " continues
hu letter of the capitalist referred to,

'having a solid turns to start from ,

vo think there will bo no trouble in
carrying the scheme to successful tur-

ninatioii.

-

. " The proposed road will

extend from Rapid Cily , Dakota , to-

ijozcman , Montana , through : i com-

Kirativoly

-

undeveloped country rich
n mineral and agricultural wealth.-

OliNKltAL

.

Il'KMS.

The Kooknk bridge will bo repaired
jy December lot-

.Thu
.

Iowa Central road will soon bo-

nrrged into the Wiibush system.
The International road has laid its

,rnck to within thirty milesof Luredo ,

Mexico , and will lay ono and ono-half
niles per day until it reaches the llio-

Grai id u-

.Freight
.

rates from Chicago to New
York have advanced from fifteen
cents on first-class , twelve cents on-

Rocond , ten cents on third and eight
cents on ftirth class goods ,

The Missouri division of the North-
ern

¬

P.icille between Ilismarck and
illeiidivo requires 380 bridges , in-

cluding Hint over the Missouri. The
alter will cost 82,000,000 , nnd in its

construction 1,200 men will bo em-
iloyed

-

,

The Milwaukee & St. Paul branoh
from Marion to Council BlnfFn will
lot bo completed until spring on ac-

count
¬

of wet weather. Of the 2ili-
nilt'B

(

of the new line nbotit 200 have
> oen ironul. A good portion of tlio
trading and bridging of the remain-
ng

-

sixty-six miles has been done.
The activity in railroad building 1ms

caused u "boom" in locomotives ; prie-
s

-

; have advanced and nil nhnps are
busy. An engine built lor-

J5,000 two years ago will now sell for
S.OOO or $ ! ) ,000 , nnd the demand for

muu'diatu use ia so great that n com-
ilctud

-

machine brings from $1,000 to
2,000 more than ono to bo delivered

n Iho future.
The Chicago bull line railroad is a-

ixed fact. Ilia proposed to build
bur pt ol tracks , encircling the city ,

crossing and connecting with all roads
centurini ; there. The idea is to term
'an eiiHumement for the transports-
ion lines , " by means of ulovntoru nnd-

varehouscs where grain and goods can-
o> atorod in cose of a blockade ,

Shipment ! can bo in ado by mil nnd-
watur. . Thin ii ono of tlio plans oi

the incorporators of the now town ol-

E.a t Chicago , distant thirty niilos.
The Minnenpolia it St. Louis road

hns decided on building from Ogden ,

on the Chicago & Northwestern road ,

to TJiich point its iron ia now laid , t :

Greenfield , in Adair county , whom it
will connect with n branch of the
Chicago , Burlington it Quincy road ,
Mid there gain direct connections
with both St. Louis nnd Kansas City.

The report of President Millard , of-

thu Northern Pacific , just issued ,
ahowa tlmt tlio equipment of the com-
pany consists of lifty-ono locomotives ,
eighteen passenger cara , four I'ullinun-
eleej iiij ; cars , two baggage cara , two
roinbincd bafjpntro , mail nnd express
cara , 000 covered freight cars , 500 lint
cars , 100 stock cnrs nnd forty hand-
card.

-

. There was expended durinu'lhe-
yenr for inilroadconstruction , 8t 2-1" ,

018 ; for otlierconstructioiiB , SIMO51} {

fur railroad eijuipiiiQiiS $1290,058 ; nnd
for titlior equipment , 110080. The
euvernl lines ojmrnltd by this company
ruprescnt a totnl of l.Gfll miles. The
total iccoipta from nil source ? , during
the year , were $0,500,020 ; total dk-
burdCinotitn

-

, S8014iiO.: (

POLITICAL NCDTES.-

It

.

U thought that an extra Kcsplnn nf the
Tenn.Msea le Ulature will BOOH he called.

The south ia no Imititr miliil. A rcinihli-
can in.xyor wast elected lit An tin , Texa * .

Hume nf Mr. ISookw.iHer'H Ohi-i friends
ndverti c their belief tlmt Atr. 1'enilletou-
la nerving hi * l.nnt term in tlic hcn.ilo.-

A
.

patriot'oDalcotinn 8Ugfj i.tR that if the
territory is admitted to the union the cnpi-
.tnl

.
Mhcmld be vailed Oarficld. A iioudbUA *

The emphatic nnnnu" cetn nt of th i-

cellcncd
-

of Mr. Illiiine's health corrobo-
rate

¬

thu riimur that he may be xp cted on
the ract] course in 18SI ,

OF the wi-Hlern candidates for the
upo kerehip of thn hem of reprcscutativcg-
Mr. . K. i snii , ot I i a , loads the race , but
G neral Keifcr, of Ohio , is Baid to have
considerable u port-

.KxSenBtnr
.

W. I'inckney Whytc , who
has been elected mnyur of Baltimore , in a-

Bentltin.in of reat dignity of mmnfr. Ho
hen c8 in Rood ta te, and while speaking
ie has an easy ntyle.-

Col.

.

. Senton , who succeeds ( Jen. Walker
aa ftuperintemient of the census , hat nerved
ax chief clerk in the l.ii t two census bu-

enui
-

, and ia well qualified to carry on-
CSen. . Walker's wiftk.

President Chixpin , nf DeUaRt college ,
Wia. nu nrdcnt temperance initn , fl.un
hat , the organfcati n nf n prohibition par-
y

-

, in that state can only lenult in iujury-
to the cauue of temperance.

William M. Untin , of Philadelphia , who
wnnts to tftku General Freuumt'H place rn-

iovernnr of Arizona , itn owner of a-

iundny paper , 1ms beeu in the le isntiire! ,
an I it riuli und on the b'overnor't! stafT.-

A
.

petition to the governor is being ex-
ensively

-
Bined[ ; ut Brooklyn byjulgea

and inemben of th bar , urging tliu up-
lointizirnt

-

of Gen II. 3 Tracy ast judge
of the court of appeals , to succeed Vt Irer.(

The Maine (;n enlMck Htr.tc committee-
s trying to r ibo money to fjivo Solon
Jh'iHo n new prem. Wendell Phillip' hent-
lim a check for f "

. Solon still llniis the
roluiuo of inonoy unequal to the wants of-

rude. .

The Kentifky legislature wilt probally-
mvo to deal the woman tuffratul-
ucation next winter. The l.iw in that
tate now ( icrmi'K white widows who have
hildreu the privilege to vote for school
rustces.
The Dan-rillo ( Ky. ) Tributi" is confident

hit there urn now over 125,000 ropulli-
cau

-
voter-t in Kentucky who can bo relied

ip n , and that not less than -5,0(10 demo-
Tats voted with their psrtjr in Kentucky
or the lit t timu in 1880 , Himp'.y because
.hoy believe that party never can achiorc-
a national victory-

.II
.

is possible that there will ) e an ex-

ra
-

KQ ion of the LouiHinnn Lpgialat'ire in-

Deaeiiibir tti Rmo d th la s of
lie Ht.ito KO tli it the back ta en will not
10 11t. . The Now Orleans Times (Dem. )

pays : "At me tim we indulged the hope
til it we would get ulouK with biennial fesi-
otiH

-

of tlia lexid.ature. Those who
nako ourlawH , howtver, make them eo
> idly thit it looka * if perm-annual set-

Bionn

-

would become a necefBity. "
The thirteen members of the Ohi legis-

ntmufroni
-

li.imtlton c unty , which in-

lude
-

; Cincinnati. lin > o nlie.dy organized
or work during tlio session , and otpcct to

exert their iir iial power. Only ons other
c unty in the Ht .to has renalor independ-
ent

¬

of itfl neighbors or inore than three
repru.sentitivus. and the Cincinnati dclegn-

i n , acting an it usually do.o as a unit , is-

ihlo to uet local leg ! jkitii n pretty much lo
U iikii'f' ; and to geneially exerci > o an-
nlluence out of alt propoition to itH nu-

mPERSONALITIES.

-

.

Victor JIui'o liveij in nn elegant flat iu
' '-

liken tu rouBt chetitniitR f r-

cliildicn. .

Alex mler Hell , n thirtsen-year-old Alaj-

.iiu.i
-

jouth , weiglin 3") pouudx.
The [ r.iwkeye it anxioin that the jircsi-

cut ali"iild kee [ ) hi * 11.it ton throughout
lit 4ihiiiiiiitnitiuii.

Hanson , "tho on'sinnl Unr-lo
.'.MI , ' li''d in CanniU lately. There iir
nit fuxv of thuni lef i uow ,

i in Wiiftliitiston , fat nnd saucy.-
he

.
bt.irroutorH art) all reasonably "H.imly ,"

r huvo conlidoncc ! in frieiuU at court-
.Seeretary

.

Folder COIIISH of < hl ( iilii-
nttck on inn tucket , mid liu IIUH u ikinj ,'
liuiaclf for Mimnittr finhiu ' on the lal.ud-

.Mr'
.

. Lnnxtrv ii not aUndin aroiunl in.-

oncloii. | ' roomi as a prufi'sslonal-
leauty now. She IH rocking thocrudle ,

Kast , the cartoonist , in not n uura: < * in-
Hpeoulntor in iuuie ( . He intent I 34l > . -

XX ) , nml the property purchased will not
mil out forty centu

KxGovernor llendrick * , nf Indiana , in-

vritiui; rcminlHcenceH. When H mnn hu-

1m
-

thiit kind of wo k ho i * about ready to-

oin thu inii'imernblv tluou Kone before-

.fiiiita
.

u has invited nn unknown Ind ana
iuly to attend hi trial. 1'o-mlily it ix tl.o-
at.dkuly of thn ha .h.foundry wln'ro ho cut
u hln hoard bill in Jndi.inapoliij teverul
cam ago-

.Jiilul
.

I'nrlyh nenrly eighty years old ,

jut ia as liloo ( 'tliirnty uhen Mahonu'H-
ilino Is nient'oiied' : i.s huM Kuttiu away
nun thu Shenamtoah , jmt ahead ot 1'hll.-
lii'rid.in.

.
.

Fret irurtn'rt hair ii H id to be turnint ;
rhitii. Dret hiw been uorkinp; too haul ,

'or four yearn he has drawn hu salary ax-

Inlutl Statoa conxul ut Ulantow without
rhist.inje.

Miss Kinma Chajiman , nf Georgetown ,

'rMif , was bitten tivn tliucs in thu cnK of-

mi KV by a rattlesnake without miireriiiK-
ny rerloiiH leHiilts. J'l nimbly it wan a

Twin babies , born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Win.I-
.

.
I. Chtmn , of liilbertV Milltf , ( )iiueo-
oiinty , N. V. , were named ( Jai field and
Aithiir , A utrini ; IH kept Around Our *

i ul'n wrist , to dlhtiiipilnl. him. It inl ht-

n better plan to ] ut tlia xtr.iijj uu At-

hur.
-

.

If I'r ident Arthur ciuU TomUchiltrea-
n St , 1'etfrBburj ,', the czur will bo in luck
lo ncedj diverting cjnviiinioniihlp'oiiittltu-
um forget the nihiliiiU during the import'-
ut proceiuof dieention , and if OchfltKu'i )

t ''Hex can't do that Her vice for him uotb <

tiC( cuu ,

Uufun Hatch , tha well known New York
peculator, became ono day in Augiut Imt-

tnn happy father of a bsby. He bought
f - him tome corn an hour or two after hin
1 rth ; nad in lew than u week a proht of

$ "5,0(0 win realized , wh-ch hw been In
veiled for the lucky Infnut In Uniti
Staffs bonds.

The people of Newark %y tl> ttory Iha-
Casbier It.ildwin is in the potter of Cbrin-
Nti Tiitis too thin , Thu full doef.i't W R

the dog ai a general thing , lUhlwiii
however , IU the tnith. He paj h
linn lied PO much that he h Ixmnd tu tel
the truth now.

Marion Harl.imt , the well-ltnown writer
whose real nani9 i Mrs. Tcrlmtie , tenehc-
B cla'fl of forty younc' men in the Sunday
fchoolnf nC inRrrirttonnl chin li in Sprint ;
field , Herjiucband ii pastor of the clinrch
Her tcAching it said to bo n intcrciitiug u
her ntnels and her cookery book-

.Mr
.

, Gladstone pivci this acoonntof him-
self : "Hy blond 1 am a Scotchman ; I nu-
by re ldenco n Ijondoncr ) I mn by.innrr-
isRO a Welshminj nd I nin by birth f-

LnucnKlilremtn. . " Thl * variety n gr ate
than that of the cclchratud man of whic'-
it wai mid. "Talfy was a AVclthnian , TatTi-
w a " and so forth.

Joe Ithoinbcrg , of Dubmjuf , of pnvein-
ment Vfhisky tax n to iely , nnd who ic-
ccntly boil lit 0000.000 oore of Innd it-

Ne * Mulco , be ft-i Ijinincn twenty year-
s o in liibuquo Felling beerin oba . .eiiient-
In nrdtrto break up a riv.il ho threw in f
cigar with each glass of beer , for fiv-

ci tf , nnd thin did a thrivin i lui.ine.M.-

Copt.
.

. Schwartz , nn ar lent democrat o-

auktHfiP , Win , , is reported by a wctte.-i
] ipcr 11 have received lately A letter ! r"itJ-
en.( . UttiicouV , info'ining him that th

pair of I'Ooti h * pent him ) a t fall r o-a no-
dextincd to accompHfh their inN lon t
' wilk Into I'm' wliito hoiwo1 luit tha
they nro doing lulu very good tcrvic-
inecithele

.IJmllti
.

L * Fere , fi-congrea innii , who
contio led the fcdivnl patninogi ! of Lmiis-
iana in der Pro idi nt I'iarce and liuchau-
an , N etill living at 15.y St. L 'i . Ho-
wns n waim I icnd of ,lohn Rlldell niu-
wai intim lo with .Tudnh P. I'vnjkiniu
All hii political a'sociatcit , excsjit Mr.-
Honjnmiti

.
and Wil iani M. (Jwin , (if Sai-

frniio KCO, have paired away-

."Patti
.

ii not tall , is graceful in imne-
nient

-
, but no longer thin , t'cr cycn nro

half blue mid browu , her mouth large , the
lipi red and full , the t-eth white anil ir-
regular

¬

, the chin forward and prominent-
.Altojctlier

.
, no me could say she in haivl-

tome. . Hoc manner was eaiy , and her
yearn apparent in the rray thrcada thai
cut through the brown locks drawn over
hcmhapcly head , "

Labor Statistic *
The report of the Illinois bureau ol

labor otatistica gives thu following ta-

blp
-

, compiled from information re-
ceived

¬

from various trades people in
the Btute :

KIHNINCH AND KXl'ENBHJ ,

Aggregate. 'ill S035 7J 9 ST. 9-

Of thi'so , 27iiniilies have earnings
exceeding expuii'-ca , nnd 83 fuil to-

"inako both ends meet. '

The Country.
Who that has ever lived miy tiine in the

country hut must have hciml of thovirtuoi-
f Burdock as a blood purifier , liurdockl-
ilooil ]3ittcrs cure dyspepsin , biliousness
vnd nil dinnrderrt nriaiug from impure
ilixxl or der.intfod liver or kidneys. Price
tl.OO. tri.il 1-rttlfHl" "° * - 17 fndl-

wOAEFET HOUSE
-or

J. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Fnrnham 6t. , OMAHA , H EE-

J.llivo

.

n iluci ((1 iirio-H anil arc now b"ivi; > '
. l'.t%

llody Uruvi'-lH , fl.S5 to * l.l : Itait 1 M i
lliu m.la , Sl.flO toSl.-'flj ISest 3-ply C'arji'ft , $1.3-
to SI.40 rcst Incralu , lOutoSl.lC ; Uiuijiln-

Kraln , U5c to C5-

c.Mattings

.

, Oil Cloth nnd Widow Bhndua-

at Lowest Mnrkct J>rioco

Largest Stock nnd Lowest Prices ,

AKrs vr September lltli , l v the unJerI-.
-

I. hlu'iieil , living on the Jml a IJtUg's farm ,

uonnd alialf inlleij WLHC nf Oiiinh.i ,

'ouiity , Nel , , one inllcli tow , mi | pOhei] to lie
hu rid , no iar niarlih or hruniU. icil anil
while | K.okleil JAMI O IIA1.K.-

Jo

.

Corn Sellers
,

lioreo Powers ,

Wbel Mills , Culiuzton
& Corn SIX! Cutlers.

Marseilles MU Co,

lir:5UbL3CiU! CIUK-

O.

23-wlv

. W , A , 0. CiMPB-

ILtDOANE& CAMPBELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

BT COR , TH * DOUGLAS 3TS.
v

I'tB.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public._ock, O oilta P - n-

BOGCS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 1A08 Farnham Street ,

mci Nor b tlilo opp. Ornod OeaUkl lloteL ,

BOYD'S' OPERA HOUSE !

J. K. 130YD , Proprietor.-
n

.
, L. UAIl.Ml , IlutlnfM M iiM r.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
WEDNESDAY , November 16th.

0 1117 appfar n e In Omalia of th vtrlJ'itt-
reAtenl piaaiit , llAf l

JOSEFFY ! g

| JOSEFFY ! ||
CQ h-
3g JOSE'FFY ! 2A-

Hlstcd liy the liarmlnc younff prim * dona ,

LAURA BELLINI AND FEUD , DULKEZ ,

NEW AND AlTKACriVB PUOUHA1IUB.-
Scnlo

.
olprlcoi ! rarquittanndPtrqutlinCiralt ,

rr er cd.fl 00 ; Dr .s Circle , r wm il , Tlij Drtu-
Cln lo aclml lon , ,

Hnlp ol cati commence at Uoi Ofl1c llomtnj ,
Not. Utli , at. Ua. m. mUm-t w-

BOYD'S OPE5AHOUSE !

JAVKsr. 110YI ) , ProiirU'tr.-
K.

.
. U 1IAK31I , lluglniei Mnnacer.

TWO EIGHTS GHLY.
MONDAY AND TUESDAYNov. I4tli and IBtb-

RniiStment of Ihp1i .iutllul ni Aiconrll e'-
lltllf Bitrcxfti , JCNNIK WAM Arc (nil Uia*
HAL'll WAM.AOrxu |<iiorti t r the filth AT-

tmv
*-

CointJ ; Coinj| , In the Ot nl X ir Tort

Or the Upa and Dovra of

NEW YORK LIFE-
.Jacquette

.

, or in the Toils.S-

nlcol
.

SeaU commcnct ! Friday Hornlnf Nor
1 , atOft , in. iioll-f- > .mi-t

The Oldest
E

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

tnnmct(4 same M th l of an Inoof-
potaled

-
Dink-

.Acnounte
.

kept In enrrtnej or (old nbjtcl t*
ttrbt chock without notlca

Certificate * ol deposit vraeil ry ble In Um ,
elz nJ twelra months , j *rin g mtoreel , or oa-
lomand( without lnt re t.-

Adviacoa
.

md to cuitomtn oa aprrorod turn
Mot at mnrket ntM ol Intortrt.

Buy and Mil RolJ , hills ol exchnr.je , cOT; n-
meiit

-
, itato , counij and city bondo.

Draw ilfc'nl lnrU on England , IreUnd , Seok-
land , and all ] rt ot Europe.

Sell European pamage kickeW-

.OOLI.ICTIONS
.

PUOUITLY IfADV-
.auyldt

.
_

RILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-
No Ono Nocd Suffer !

A turociiro lor lllind , ] ! lcccn] [ );, Itclilnp unt-
Ulceratu1 J'llis hnabern dl co eredby lr. Wtl-
Hani

-
, (an Indian runitdy , ) calloJ Dr. Willlam'i

Indian Ointment. A single box has cured th-
iNorftchroulc (.astfl of 2Gnr 30) oars tftmln! . No
ono need Buffer fhe nilnutefl alter nppl } inj thli-
nondcrlul BOotliin ' tiunlitlnc , I.otloim , iiintru-
mcnU

-
tin'l electuaries do more harmtlisn Rood ,

VVilllani'a Ointment abtorhs the tuniorn , Allai-
tlio 'ntcnse itclilngr, (partleulialy at night after
getting nann in bed. ) actu RH a poult Ice , tivr? in-

tent
-

! and imlnleiw relief , nnd ijprepared only for
I'ilcD. Itching of the private ( lartrf , and for uathI-

IIR else.
Road what the Hon J. J ! OciTlnhorry of Clove-

liiul
-

eiys abcut Dr. William's II..H.MI pile Oint-
ment

¬

: 1 nsc'l Bcorea of 1'ilcH euro ? , and it-

nlfords me p cixure to siy thit 1 liiG ncer found
onj thin : wnieh uucli Inuno-iiato nnd perma-
nent

¬

relief nti Dr.Y11 Ism's Indian Ointment.
For dale by all dru gli ts or nulled an receipt of

price , 5100.
HENRY & CO. . Prop'ra. ,

UL&VBLAKn , OUIO-
.Tor

.
Halo by C. F Qoo-

dman.DISEASES

.

-OF THE

DR , L. B. GRADDY ,
Oculist and Aurist.

LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL
LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-

tcfcrcnces
.

all Reputable Phjslclans of OmahA-

.iTdTOfDce

.
, Corner 15th and Farnham

Omaha , Ne-

bUnited States Depository

OK OMAH-
A.Oor.

.

. 13th and Pamam Bta.O-

LDEflT

.

BANKING EHTABLI81I1IKNT IH
O11AII-

A.8UCCE880R8

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHCR8. )
tTAnl.KIISU Ibt'j.-

Orifanlzod
.

nn a National Itanl ; Aupiat SO, 1S8S-

.JAP1TAL

.

( AND PIIOF1TS OVEU H300 000O-

V7ICIW A.ND DIRrorOKB !

lEBkAN KODNTZB , Preeiucnt-
.Auoraios

.
Koi'NizK , Vice Ptetldcnt.-

II.
.

. W. Y-iria , Oahior.-
A.

.
. J. PorrLKTOx , Attorney.

JOHN A.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIB , A t. Cashier ,

Thl bank recr.lrea depcnita without rfcarJ toi-

HHifHtlrne ccrtiflcixtes lioarlni; Intoteit ,

Draws ilrattu on San 1'rsm-ipra anil | r
,itt! of tue t'nltwl Statee , nl ° o Lonuon ,
JMlnliurtrli anJ tlio priucipa.1 cltloi of thocontl-
ni.nt of Kuropc.-

Siclls
.

r u>3cnter tlcl.fta lor omij.-rar.tfl by the Ia-

mnn line nnvld-

ttSIBBBTT & PDLLBR ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
1J* V1D CITY , WEB.

Special attention ifUrn toonileition In Datlct-

M. . B. CLAKK30N. 1 , ( I. HUNT

Clarkson fit , Hunt ,

Sucvcsn r* In UlcharJa & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYSATLAW ,

PHOBATE NOTlOfc ; .

State ot NoSraslft , Doiul.xs Oitinty m :

At A County Court , liulil at the County Court
llooin , In and (or tali ] County , Oit. 24th ,
A. I . 18S1. I'rc cnt , A. M. UIIAUWICK.
County Jud ;; .

In the matter of the caUto nf Nila Mongcnpcn ,

On ruulinR and flllnff tha petition nf Peter 31.
Hack ) ru ) IIIK that aiUiliilt tratlen nf K ilil ttao
may f'cxrantril 10 lumnclf , m imniul tritor.-

imlcrul
.

, 'Iliat , A. K l-bl) , at
10 o'clock a , in. , U assiL-iitJ for hearing * IJ peti-
tion

¬

, persona Interemvil In , Id matter
may pptar at a County Court to Im held , In and
far etld County , ami ehow cau o why tlio prvyer-
of ] etltloner sliould not ho gr.vitul , uml that no-

Uiu
-

of ( icndrncy of Kild | etllloii nml thu hearlnc
thereof , bo git en to all person * Intcn-ti.-il In iuld
matter , hy puhllihlng a copy of tlnacnlorln Tin
OMIIIA WeitKLT DKK , neHtipa ] cr printed in tald-
Dounty , for three succcwhoeck , prior to eaid
Jay of hoirliiK. A. if. CHAIJW ll'K ,

lio" 3t OOIIUM Ju ICT *

LEGAL NOT10K.-
To

.

Citlmlne Itcdde , non-reildont duf Mlani :

Yon are hereby notitkd that on thu "d day of-

SiMitcmbcr , IbSl , John Iteddu. pl-.lutlfT , illtd his
itetltlon In the District Court , ujtrunanilor
Douglas County , Nebraska , * falimt sou u do-

kndunt
-

, the object and jiMyerol will , li petition
, to obtain a decree of Mono from * lm boiidf-

ormatrlinony with > ou far Iho folioAII ,I causes ,
to-vtlt : lot , habitual drunkcm.etc ; i , uitrcuio
cruelty , and for general rulle ! .

You ore reoulre'l to answer raid pUltlonon-
tha 24tb day of Octol r , 1SU-

..IXMNK
.

. ,* CAJSI .K.I.L
mTwtt Attorney ' ' Inllff.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW


